
Maryland Eastern Shore:
573 acres between
Greensboro and Ridgely.
380 clear aces Woods
leased to hunting club.
New water system. Nice
farm for grain or veget-
ables. $990,000. Call
(302)284-8774.
McKEAN COUNTY: 100A,
hunting, fishing Allegheny
River, paved road frontage,
$60,000. GLOBAL RE-
ALTY ENTERPRISES
814-237-5591
Missouri specialty produce
farm and broker operation,
established 14 years, 38
acres, 10 greenhouses. 4
JD tractors, packing house,
barns, historic residence,
all equipment included.
$480,000. Becky,
1(800)798-5811.
Perry Co. 2BR ranch
house, 3A, detached gar-
age. Located between
Blam and Kistter, RT 17,
$90,000. 717-789-3234
Property Owners, Land-
lords: Need property man-
agement? Responsible
Christian couple exper-
ienced with rental proper-
bos and grounds mainte-
nance. Reasonable rates
Accepting new clients for
Spring ’9B or sooner Serv-
ing Lancaster and Lebanon
Counties. 1-800-417-1204

RENT house and dairy
farm, 51 comfort, 2" pipe-
line. 800 Milkkeeper, 4 si-
los, Patz manure storage.
Adams County,
(717)359-4383
S HUNTINGDON CO
FARM 110 AC 80
cleared, 30 wooded, pro-
ductive soils Home and
bank barn with loafing shed
addition STRA—WOOD
REALTY/DAVE MCLU-
CAS 717/597-0234 or
717/328-5629.
St Lawrence County Dairy
Farm: Ready to start milk-
ing! 36x104 barn w/42
stanchions, box stall, milk
room, gutter cleaner, pipe
line milker, silo unloader,
40x80 machine shed and
1978 duplex home. Call
Century 21, Pirate Realty,
(315)393-0021 or Kathy
Cary. (315)393-5055.
TIOGA COUNTY. PA:
#639... Large parcel con-
taining 218+A, surrounded
by State Game Lands,
state park nearby, sub-
dividing in process
#652... All approvals com-
plete, 13+A, excellent site
for new home in the coun-
try, located on minimally
travelled road.
#8663... Mixture of woods/
open, 53+A, 2-older mobile
homes, well/septic, excel-
lent pond site.
ENDLESS MOUNTAIN
REAL ESTATE CO.
717-659-5684
Vegetable farm, Franklin
Co., PA., 41A, trickle sys-
tem, 2 greenhouses, bank
barn, workshop, packing
shed w/oooler, reisdenoe,
$239,000. 717-264-6867
WANTED: Acreage north
of Harrisburg. Must be sec-
luded, tillable 4 wooded.
717/938-3517.
WANTED TO LEASE:
Horse facility east PA/NJ.
Indoor arena and reidence
a plus. Send information:
POB 321, Hamburg, PA
19526 610-562-7308

SOUTHERN
VIRGINIA

FARMS
FOR SALE AND

LEASE
Freddie S. Smith

540/639-2262
after 8 pm

Orange Co., NY

350 acre farm
all or part for

lease call owner

201-666-0055
Evenings

660ACRE FREE STALL has 325 acres
tillable and 225 acres of prime river bottom
land. Main barn has 150 free stalls with 2x6
parlor w/weigh jars and ATO’s. Double
120’ feed bunks. Next door is 90 free stall

bam with calving area. Also 3rd bam with
150 stalls and old parlor. Two homes.
$410,000. Owner will also sell with less
land.

Mort Wimple Associates
“HeaC"Estate Sales - Management

FREE DAIRY u.s. route 20
, CATALOGUES SLOANSVILLEN.T. 12160Internet Page (518) 875-6355
http //www albany nel/-wimple/ FAX: (518) 875-6749
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y Horse Farm *

Saddle Upl Pastures all fenced in, Stocked
Pond, 30 x 60 bi'lding, over 20 box stalls
with a6O x 120 riding arena, 5 room, 3
bedroom raised ranch home, located in

upstate NEW YORK
Cattlemans Pride
Bring horses, cattle, dogs & kids to this 200
acre Spread Barn, Machinery shed, 3
bedroom two story house, located in BATH,
NEW YORK

For more information on these listings, or
any of our other farms or land listings

call Bobby Nadjadi at

. Sunßise Realty at

* 607/776-2152 *
<♦>

.ui Lynn . p .

views' Brick farmhouse with spacious kitchen Act
515-low taxes New barn cleaner, manure storage
Currently set up for dairy farming with pasture
rotation, could also be used for horses Priced to
sell! Reduced to $269,000.

RE/MAX Marketplace
(610) 434-6444 1-888-557-4400

SUSAN BIEBER BROKER/GRI
FARMS, LAND, COUNTRY PROPERTIES

South Central Virginia

Farms & Land
Horse Cattle
Dairy Emu
20 Acres - 500 Acres

RE/MAX Advantage Plus
201 A Street

Farmville, VA 23901
804-392-1999

‘2*ttp://www.moonstar.com/~captron"

□t Mis@VjV EQUAL HOWiWiREALTOR OPPORTUNITY

Each office independently owned and operated.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
FARMS, FARMETTES, LAND

AND CABINS
Our Farm and Land Division currently has many farms,
farmettes, land parcels, and cabins available in central
Pennsylvania We would be happy to send you a free
farm and farmette list and/or rural land and cabin list

See the September 28th or August 30th
issues for a complete farm and

farmette inventory
Farm and Land Division

Fred Strouse
Mel Rockey

(814) 364-1705
(814) 466-6688
(814) 364-1169
(814) 238-2525

Terry Gingher
Jim Harpster

2300 South Atherton
State College, PA 16801

(814) 234-4000
1-800-876-3395 .Realtors

a L’a' Fafntoifg; SaturiJiy, October 11“ ‘ifct-bMWrw> W
X Call our officefor details on
w allourfarm listings in
J Northern Berks, Schuykill

andNorthern Lehigh Counties.

X
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160+/- acre operating dairy (arm, two implement
sheds, 56 tie stall bam with attached heifer bam foi
30,4 BR, 2 bath home Call for full details #1446

ERA*BLUEMOUNTAIN REALTY

100± acre operating dairy farm, 2 silos, 52 stall bamJ
Outbuildings, 3 BR, 1 bath home $189,900 #1484 1
!99± acre operating dairy farm, several outbuildings,
3 BR, 13/4 bath home, located at end of town ship
'road $144,500 #1473

(610)562-8599 jX
j (610)488-7614 \

;105+ acre farm (beef, hors.es, sheep, etc ) - 3 acre
;pond, 2 bams, 4 BR, 1 bath home $125,000 #1504
;377+/- acre ideal for general farm (beet, horse,
sheep, etc ) or great recreationed opportunities
[(hunting. Snow mobilmg, etc ), 3 BR, 1 bath homesr -qoo

EBpjaiSTlUiiilil REALTY, INC.
Expect the best®

KENT CO. FARMS
22 acre Farmette w/homesite overlooking 2 acre
pond. Lots of open space for family, horses &

livestock $115,000- Great Value
67 acre HUNTING PARADISE in “Great Oak”
area, 30 wooded, 30 tillable & 4 acre pond
$195,000

Call, ED FRY, REALTOR □410-778-2372 or 410-810-2121
90S Washington Ave Suite 5 Chestcrtown MI) 21620

410-778-5555 or Fax 410-778-1152
“The Eastern Shore Farm Specialist”

Southern New York
FOR FLASH, dairy farm, 100 cow fiecstall.
double - 4 parloi. all milking equipment, hulk
tank, heifer and calf barns, nice 4 bedroom
farm house, ISO acres, 110 crop land. 35 pas-
ture. good milk markets, call tor details
75 wooded acres, lake frontage, good access
private good hunting, $45,000.
51 acres open and wooded, 3 acre pond,
secluded, ownci terms, $39,000.
104 tillable acres, 3 bedroom farm house, pole
barn private, view, $86,000. Owner terms

250 acres 200 crop land, nice area, view,
private, asking $130,000.
5 acres, pole barns 56x140, 20x40 for animals
or storage, creek, 3 bedioom, 2 bath home,
asking $llO,OOO.

s' LiWREAL ESTAlijNtr^
L 141 Chestnut St. • Coming, N.Y. l483o)

607-937-5637Z^^

NEW JERSEY
CUMBERLAND CTY., FAIRFIELD TWP:
Operating Christmas tree farm w/3 BR rancher.
Wholesale & retail, w/potcntial of $25 - $30,000
annual income. 8-10,000 trees in stock.
LAWRENCE TWP. - ±7O Acre Farm.
Underground irrigation, packing house, 2 work-
shops, 1 rental house Price: $400,000.00
LAWRENCE TWP. - Just over 63 acres, active-
ly farmed land looking for a new owner. Soils
arc great for many uses. Go where the growing’s
good! Price: $134,000
LAWRENCE TWP: Bushels of vegetables can
come form this 93 plus acre farm ideally suited
for many types of veggies. Has its own pump
and well. Price: $196,000
PITTSGROVE TWP. - ±64 acres farm situated
in rural setting. Ideal for horses, small vegetable
farm or nursery. Three bdrm. farmhouse w/out-
building. Stream on property. Priced at $220,000
CALL CENTURY-21 TURNER/DEAN AT

(609) 451-9200

_ uii me aeck...you may *

deer and turkey just a little distance from the
apple orchard and pear tree This “A” frame
home has a living room, two bedrooms, kitchen
and bath on the first floor, loft and another
bedroom make up the second floor. Central air
condition forced hot air, supplies the comfort
that you need in summer and winter. The
basement is above ground, with well and septic
'nearby, and two car garage. * This sitting on 2.5
acres m/1 in the heart of Bradford
County...hunting area. All for asking price of
$75,000. Shown by appointment only.

Robert Kendall, Realtor
Phone 717-297-2120 or 717-297-3396

15 Canton Street, TVoy, PA 16947

PBNNA FARMS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Dickinson Township
20 acres, 4BR, 1800's log house, FLY FISHERMANS’
DREAM PROPERTY, Yellow Breeches Creek frontage,
meadow with cover for game birds - Call Deb

West Pennsboro Township
Beautiful setting for your horses and an immaculate
3BR farmhouse for you 48 ± acres 8 stall barn training
rink much much more Priced Adjusted

Upper Frankford Township
80 acre livestock farm 4 BRs 2 baths, barn, 40'x110'
pole barns 4 bay garage pond, gently rolling shale
soil

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Southampton Township

Lurgan Township, 58 acre mostly cleared, some
wooded, gently rolling, shale soil, NO buildings, secluded

Farms -Land - Farm Appraisals
Give us a call1

Charles Wenger, GRI 717-263-0945
Wilbert Diehl 717-486-8534

GEORGE L. EBENER &

ASSOCIATES REALTORS
139W. High St., Carlisle, Pa.

717-243-6195

FRANKLIN /*%
COUNTY
PROPERTIES I
146+ ACRE DAIRY FARM -

120 Acres tillable, large house,
double parlor, free stall barn, PAUL GUNDER
bank barn Good location near Serving Franklin County
Chambersburg (LF70040-3) for over 18 years
52+ACRE GENERAL FARM - 44 Acres tillable, modernhouse, barn Great views (LF48522)
144 ACRE FARM -2 streams and a pond, large 2 story Ihome, bank barn, corn crib, implement shed, heiferbarn, 4 bay pole barn and storage (LF70103)
111 ACRE DAIRY FARM - 100+ Acres tillable, muchroad frontage, bank barn, beautiful setting, limestone
soils Near Waynesboro (LF47972)
96 ACRE GENERAL* FARM - 75 + Acres tillable,
limestone soils, house, 3 unit dwelling, barn, sheds
Good views, near Waynesboro (LF47950-6)
PLEASE NOTE: 111 ACRE DAIRY &96 ACREGENERAL FARMS are adjacent and can be purchased
together m
■■■ Penn Ist Realty g;
Waynesboro Greencastle Chambersburg

717-762-7.114 717-597-3113 717-264-9600


